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LEGISLATIVE BILL 9

Approved by the covernor February 14, 1995

InLroduccd by ExecuLive Board: HaLI, 7, Chairperson

AN ACT relating Lo sales and use Laxesi to amend section 77-2708, Revised
SlaLutes Supplenehti 1994, Lo eliDlnate references to a repealed
sLatuLei to elininate obsoleLe language relating Lo a reinburserenLi
Lo harnonize provisionsi Lo repeal the originat secti.oni and Looutright repeal section'l'l-27,1A6.01, Reissue Revised SLaiutes of
Nebraska -

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe SEate of Nebraska,

Section 1. SecLion 77-2708, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1994, j.s
amended to readr

77-2705. (1)(a) The sales and use taxea inposed by Lhe Nebraska
Revenue Act of 1967 shall be due and payable Lo Lhe Tax Comnissioner nonthLy
on or before Lhe twenty-fifth day of Lhe nonth next succeedj,ng each nonthly
period unless oLherwise provided pursuanL to Lhe Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967.(b)(i) On or before Lhe LwenLy-fifLh day of Lhe nonLh followlng each
monthly period or such other period as the Tax Commissioner may require, a
relurn for such period/ along wj.Lh all taxes due, shall be flled HiLh the Tax
Commissioner in such form and conLenL as Lhe Tax Co[llissioner nay prescribe
and conLaining such informaLion as Lhe Tax Conmissioner deems necessary forLhe proper adninisLraLion of the Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967, The Tax
Commissioner, if he or she deens it necessary in order to insure payment to or
facilitate the collecLion by the state of the anount of sales or use taxes
due, nay require reLurns and paynent of the anounL of such taxes for periods
oLher than nonthly periods in Lhe case of a parLicular sell.er, reLailer, orpurchaser/ as Lhe case nay be. The Tax Comnissioner shau by rule and
regulation require reports and tax pa:ments fron sellers, reLailers, or
purchasers depending on their yearly tax liability. Annual reLurns shall be
required if such sellers', retailersr, or purchasers'yearly tax liability is
Iess Lhan nine hundred doIlars, quarLerly returns shal!. be required if theiryearly Lax liability is nine hundred dollars or lnore and less than three
thousand dollars, and nonthly reLurns shall be required if their yearly tax
liablliLy is Lhree thousand dollars or nore, Tlle Tax Connissioner shall have
lhe discreLion to alLow an annual reLurn for seasonal reLailers, even when
Lheir yearly tax liability exceeds the anounLs listed in this suHivision.

The fax Comnissioner nay adopt and protnulgate rules and regulatj.ons
to allot{ annual, semiannual, or quarterly returns for any retailer naking
monLhly remittahces or paymenLs of sales and u6e taxes by elecCronic funds
Lransfer, Such rules and regulationE may esLab1ish a neLhod of deLennining
the amounL of the payment that vril] result in substanLially all of the tax
]iability being paid each quarter. AL leasL once each year, the difference
beUween the anount paid and the amount due shall be reconciled. If the
difference is nore than ten percenL of the anount paid, a penalty of fifty
percent of the unpaid anount shall be imposed.

(ii) Eor purposes of the sales tax, a reLurn shall be filed by every
retailer liab1e for collection fron a purchaser and palmenL to the state of
Lhe tax, excepL Lhat a conbined sales tax reLurn nay be filed for all ficensed
locations which are subjecL to comnon ownership. Eor purposes of this
subdivisj-on, common ownership shall mean Lhe sane person or persons own eighty
percenL or nore of each Iicensed locaLion. Eor purposes of Lhe use tax, a
return shall- be filed by every reLailer engaged in business in this staLe and
by every person who has purchased properLy, the storage/ use/ or other
consumpLion of which is subjecL Lo the use tax, buL nho has noL paid the use
Lax due to a retailer required Lo collecL Lhe Lax.

(iii) ReLurns shaIl be sj.gned by Lhe person required Lo file the
reLurn or by his or her duly authorized agent but need noL be verified by
oath.

(iv) A Laxpayer who keeps his or her regular books and records on a
cash basis, an accrual basis, or any generally recognized accounLing basis
which correcLLy reflecLs the operaLion of the business nay fiLe the sales and
use Lax relurns required by the Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967 on the sane
accounling basls thaL is used for Lhe regular books and records, excepL thaL
on credit, condiLional, and insLallnenL sales, Lhe reLailer who keeps his or
her books on an accrual basis may reporL such sales on Lhe cash basis and pay
Lhe lax upon Lhe collecLions nade during each month. ff a Laxpayer Lransfers,
selIs, assigns, or otherwj.se di.sposes of an accounL receivabJ.e, he or she
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shatl be deened to have received the full balance of the consideration for Lhe
original sale and shall be lj.abte for the renittance of the 6ales tax on the
balance of the toLal sale price not previously reporLed, except that such
tran6fer, sale, assignnent/ or oLher dj.sPosiLion of an account receivable by a
reLailer Lo a subsidiary shall noL be deemed to require the retailer Lo pay
the sales tax on Lhe crediL sale represenLed by Lhe account transferred prior
to the tine the cusLoner nakes PaynenL on such accounl. If the subsidiary
does noL obtai.n a Nebraska sales tax perniL, the LaxPayer shall obLain a
surety bond in favor of the state of Nebraska to insure paynent of Lhe Lax and
any interest. and penalty j,nposed thereon under lhis sectLon 1n an anouL noL
less than two Lines the amount of tax Payable on outstanding accounLs
receivable held by the subsidiary as of the end of the prior calendar year.
Eailure to obtai.n either a sales tax permiL or a surety bond in accordance
wiLh thi6 section sha11 result in Lhe paynenL on Lhe next required filing daLe
of all sales taxes noL Previously renitted. t{hen the reLailer has adoPled one
basis or the other of reportlng credit, conditional, or installnent sales and
paying the tax thereon, he or she will nol be PermiLled Lo change from that
basis without first having notified the Tax conmissioner.

(c) The Laxpayer required to file the return shall deli.ver or nail
any requlred return Logether rvlth a renittance of the net amounL of Lhe tax
Oue Uo the office of the Tax connissioner on or before the required filing
daLe. Failure Lo file the return, filing afCer the required filing daLe,
failure to reniL Lhe net amounL of the tax due, or renitting the net anount of
the tax due afLer Lhe required filing daLe shall be cause for a PenalLy, in
addition to interesL, of ten percent of the amount of Lax noL paid by the
required filing daLe or twenty-five dollars, whichever is greater.

(d) The Laxpayer sha]1 deduct and wllhholal, from the Laxes otherwise
due from liiir or her bn his or her Lax return, two and one-half percenL of Lhe
first Lhree thousand dollars remitLed each month and one-half of one percenL
of aII anounts in excess of three thousand dollars remitted each monih to
reimburse hinself or herself for Lhe cosL of collecLlng Lhe tax- 7 €raccP'f
the+ fr c*€h ienth frclr ee+cb.r +7 +99+a €e Ecp+cnbs 39, 1492, the tt*Pefe
.H d.dret arrd *i+frho+d; froi ure eaxct otlt rt#i:tc drrc fron lri* or lte a lri*
cri her tera rctffit7 thH PereeEt of +h€ H +i+c thou*ard dnil+FJ ffii+ttd
cffh ionth cnd olre Perccnt ef el+ .ltotxltt iil 'xectt of ei{rc tho*end doI+H
ffii*'trd eaeh rotth to *irtm hittc+f G lH.+e+f fr thc 6tt of of+eet+ng
+hc +.,r drd f€r cceh nenth fffi *pri+ +7 199+, tn lltrelr A+i *91a +he +HPa?E
!,HI ded$t and r+l+trhold froil ctrc amrnt of tcn6 cclf.cted tlrrc?-qEtrtert cf
ffi pcriccic aF th. {+rtt tto thot}end dd+H mi+tcd ce€tr n6il+h tnd

of m p"?cst cf el+ ffieurttst +t ffi of +*o ttrose*cl do]+tE
rcrti+gea €!€h ronth at rcirlbu?teneit for thc co3t of €o++€€+*ng thc td?
Taxpayers fiung a conblned reLurn as allowed by subdi,vislon. (1)(b)(ii) of
thi; ;ubsection itralt comPute such collection fees on the basj.s of the
receipLs and liability of each licensed location.

(2)(a) If the Tax connissioner deternines that any 6ales or use tax
amount, penalty, or inLerest has been paid nore than once, has been
erroneously or lUegally collected or conputed, nat paid 6ll t Ftr€h*tc ;edc
bcf'of,c ilt?-zt fgS+? fltf.etr PHdr.c $ra++H for a rcfurd ulrde'' cce+in
+74!ffi .+ ghe t+ilc cf puli€tta+C7 a *m paid on a$Iin*tffi+ titel*ffi? G
cln**pient Hfi+eh or has been ,aid and Lhe Durchaser qualifie6 for_ a -refundu;dei sectlon 77'2108,91, the Tax coumissioner shall 6et forLh that fact in
his or her records and the exces6 arnount collecLed or paid ltay be credited on
any sales, use, or income tax amounts then due and payable fron the.person
unier lhe Nebra6ka Revenue Act of 1967, Any balance nay be refunded Lo the
person by whon it was Paid or his or her succe66ors, adninistrators, or
executors .

(b) No refund EhaII be allowed unless a clain therefor is filed with
the tax commj.ssioner by the person who nade the overPaynent or his or her
attorney, assignee, Lxecutor, or adninistraLor wj.Lhin three years- fron the
reguirei filing- datc foltowing the close of the period for which- the
ovirpaylent wis nade, wlthin six nonths after any determination becones final
undei -secLion 77-2709, or wiLhin six nonLhs fron Lhe date of overPaynent lrith
respecL to such deLerminaLions, whichever of these three Periods exPires
latlr, wless the credit relates Lo a Period for nhich a waiver has been
given. Failure to file a claiE wiLhin the tine Prescribcd in this 6ubsection
;ha1l constituLe a waiver of any denand agai.nst the state on accounL of
overpalmenL.

(c) Every claim shall be in wriLing on forns Prescribed by Lhe Tax
connissj.onir'and shal] sLate the specific anount and grounds uPon Hhich the
claiD is founded. No refund shall be nade ln any anount less than two
dollars,

(d) The Tax cormissioner shall allow or disaltow a clain wiLhin one
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hundred eighty days after j-L has been filed, If the Tax commissioner has
neither atiow-ea nor disallowed a clain within such one hundred eighty days,
Lhe clain shall be deened Lo have been alfowed'

(e) t{ithin thirLy days afLer dj.sallowing any clain in whole or ih
parL, the' tax commissio;er shall serve notiqe of his or her acLion on the
tlaiuant in Lhe manner prescribed for service of notice of a deficj'ency
deternination.

(f) HiLhin thirty days after the nailing of the notice of Lhe Tax
ConniSsioniris action upon a clain filed pursuanL to the Nebraska Revenue Act
of 1967, Lhe acLion of the Tax Connissioner sha11 be flnal unless Lhe taxpayer
seeks ieview of Lhe Tax Comnissioner's deLerminaLion as providcd in section
77-27 ,127, (g) Upon Lhe allowance of a sredit or refud of any sum erroneously
or iffegiiiy 'assessed or collecLed, of any penalLy collecLed without
authorityl or of any sum tlhich was excessive or in anY nanner - wrongfully
cJffecfei, interesl shall be allowed and paid on the amount of such credit or
ieiuna aU'tne rate sPecified ln section 45-L04.O2, as such rate nay fron time
io- ii." be adjustid, fron Lhe daLe such sun was paid or fron-the date the
i"tri" ,"" requi;ed Lo be filed, whichever date is laLer, Lo the date of- the

"Uow"n"u of the refund or, in the case of a cradit, to the due datse of the
anoui ag.inst which Lhe credit is a1lowed, bul j.n lhe casc of a voluntary and

""i"qu""["a paynen! in excess of actual tax liabi].ity- 91 1- refund under

"i"tion 77-27'o8.oL- e 1ffi no interest shall be allowed $hen such
excess is refunded or credited.

(h) No suiL or Proceeding shall be malntained in any court .for the
recovery df' "ry anount aLleged to have been crroncously- or - illegaIly
determlired or collecLed unless i clain for refund or crediL has been duly
filed.

(i) The Tax commissioner nay recover any-rcfund or Part thereof
which is eirirneously nade and any crediL or part thereof which is errpneously
iii.ii"O by issuing i d"fi"ie."y determination within one year fro' the daLe of
refud oi credii. or vrtthin- Lhe period oLhersise allowed for issuing a
deficiency deLerninaLion. whichever expire6 later.- (J) credit shatl be allowed Lo Lhe reLailer, contractor, or
repairpers;; for sales or use taxes paj.d pursuant to the Nebraska Revenue Act
of 1967 onr

(i) sales represented by that portion of an account deternined to be
worthless ind actualty-charged ofi for fLderal income tax purposes, If such
accounts are thereafter collected by the reLailer, conLractor, or
repairperson, a tax shall be pai.d upon the anount so collectedi or- (ii) The Portion of-the purchase Price reDaining mpaid.at the tiDe
of a reposiesiion mide under lhe tCrms of a conditional sales contract'

Sec. 2. original section 77-2708, Revised staLutes SuPplenent,
1994, is repealed.' slc. 3. The followj.ng aection is outright repealed: secLion
77-27,1A6,O1, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska.
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